CHADDY CHATTER
Vale Claude Ullin AM

What’s on this week?
We will be joining our cluster
clubs at Sagra Italian
Restaurant to hear guest
speaker:

Senior Sergeant Dagmar Andersen
from Prahran Police Station.

See flyer on website link

…and the week after :
Team Planning Meeting
Our opportunity to put our
ideas into actions.

I have sent our condolences to
Claude’s family and his family at
Prahran Rotary.

Malvern Valley Primary School

I’ll hold over my ruminations for
a week.

Final Working Bee to lay the
sleepers this weekend 26th/27th
August.
We need 6 able bods 
Contact Alick to let him
know you ‘fit the bill’
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With the recent arrival of twins
T1 & T2, Fiona and Sam are not
only in need of sleep and the
twin-baby instruction manual,
some pre-cooked meals to help
them along the way would also
be appreciated. We need a Club
member to act as a point of
contact to make sure 5 meals
don’t turn up on 1 day, but also
to make sure there is a steady
stream of meals. Have a chat to
Rod or Paul if you can assist.

256 Glenferrie Road, Malvern

Some sad news, Claude Ullin
AM, President of Prahran
Rotary passed away on Sunday
after battling a long-term
chronic illness. Claude certainly
espoused “Service Above Self”he was President of Prahran 37
years ago as well as five times
Mayor (once of Malvern, four
times of Stonnington), and was
earlier this year appointed a
Member (AM) of the Order of
Australia for his service as a
member of Council, as well as
for his work in the areas of
multiculturalism and the arts.

Rod.

Feeding Fiona

Address for Sagra is:

Dear All,

Regards

22nd August ‘17

Retaining Wall Project
Working Bee

Stonnington Tree Planting Day

See Sandi for further information
Anyone for a Formal BBQ?
regarding
by 2020of
PresidentEnd
RodTrachoma
took his mantra
“bring back and…..
the tie” to new levels
on the weekend, wearing a
jacket and tie (and Chain of
Office) to our Bunnings BBQ. The
jury is still out on his fashion
sense, as to whether it helped or
hindered sales.
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Club Meeting Calendar
Wednesday

What’s On?
23 August At Sagra Italian Restaurant in Malvern
Cluster Get Together for Guest Speaker:
Senior Sgt Dagmar Andersen
th
30 August The Enabling Team Meetings

Unable to attend a
meeting?

rd

6th September Guest Speaker: Alana McQueen - Chiropractor
13th September Adhoc Meeting followed by Board Meeting

Events Calendar
DATE
20th September
11th November
16–18th March 18
Sunday 25th
March

EVENT
DG Peter and Anne Frueh visit
Our Chadstone Craft Market
District Conference in Warrnambool
Family Fun Day

Details/ Contact

Janet M
Chris D

Please contact Lyle to avoid being
charged for dinner:
Phone/text:
0408 585 266
Email: lylec@netspace.net.au
The cut off time for advising of
absence is:
2pm on the day of the
meeting - via email
6pm by phone/text
If going to arrive late, and you
do want a meal, call Lyle by
6.15pm.

Roster for the Coming Weeks
Wednesday

Sergeant

23rd August N/A
30th August Hein
Richard
th
6 September Michael H
13th September Tania
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Chairman

Welcome
& Regalia

Front Desk

N/A

N/A

Rod

Vijay / Lyndon

Cheryl

Janet

Frank / Ros

Cheryl

Michael H

Michael / Trevor

Lyndon

Stonnington Tree Planting Day

If you are unable to fulfil
your duty, please advise
Michael H of your
replacement.
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Membership Description
SUMMARY
Rotary Chadstone East Malvern is a very dynamic Rotary Club that
endeavours through its membership categories to create
opportunities for people to volunteer their services to our
community in a collaborative and co-ordinated manner.
Active membership is the form of membership for people that
want to be fully involved in the projects and activities of the Club.
The Board has recently endorsed the expansion of Active
membership to include Family and Business Categories as well as
continuing with individual Active membership.
Family membership is for two people from the same family and the
Business category is for 2-5 from the same business.
Honorary Members - Members of the wider community that
make an exceptional contribution to the community can be inducted
as an Honorary Member of a Rotary Club.
Friends of Rotary Chadstone East Malvern (FoR) - A person
that is unable for any reason to be a full active member of Rotary
Chadstone East Malvern may be elected to be a FoR. There will be
two categories of FoR – Active and Alumni. A person must be a
former member of the Club and in good standing to become a
member of the Alumni categories.
Paul Rake
2017-18 Membership Team Leader
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Stonnington Tree Planting Day

Tree Planting
A sunny Sunday saw Mark & Joss
Perree, Richard, Lyle, President
Rod and junior Rotarian Emily head
to Nettleton Park for some more
tree planting with the Friends of
Gardner’s Creek. After knocking off
the tree planting in record time,
our
environmental
warriors
headed to a nearby cafe for a wellearned coffee break. The trees
planted were courtesy of a Federal
Government grant and local pollies
Kelly O’Dwyer and Graham Watt
photo-bombed our team photo.

